Effect of local application of sympathomimetic drugs to the epididymis on fertility in rats.
Insertion of Silastic rods containing the directly acting sympathomimetic drug, methoxamine, adjacent to the epididymis of rats caused a temporary reduction in fertility with no loss of ability to mate. This effect lasted up to 3 weeks. At the time of the maximal antifertility action (3-7 days after insertion), the number of spermatozoa in the ejaculate fell to almost zero, and there was a reduction in the total number of spermatozoa in the epididymis resulting from a significant drop in the number present in the cauda. Methoxamine also caused immotility and decapitation of the remaining epididymal spermatozoa. The indirectly acting sympathomimetics, tyramine and norephedrine, did not affect fertility. It is postulated that methoxamine acts to induce infertility principally by bringing about a reduction of sperm numbers in the ejaculate. This could have been produced either by a failure of the vas and cauda to contract normally at copulation or because the sperm store in the cauda had fallen below a critical threshold level.